
f SPORT AT DENVER
Foot Racing sod a Bicycle Road

fiaoo w#re tbo Attractions.

THE CH6MP10H MORRIS BEATEN
By Hondorsoa In the Hoat and the

Uttertben Wins cbo Final.Gard*
oar's Oreat Rtdo In tbo Rood Race.
Local Nowi In Cycledom.DfcClelland'sGood Running at Boston.

Dorrnr. Coux, Aural 19..A. 8. HendoroonKpQ tbo championship hundred
yard foot race Unlay aealnet the other
crack Atnorican sprinters. Abont 6,000
pooplo were in attendance. The reault
aararlsod the friends of Morrlf, who

(backed tholr man to a standstill. Tho
raco was for a sweepstakes of $200 with
a purio of $500 added. T. CI Morris, of
Santa Anna, who won tho champion

lilplast year: A. 8. Hondoraon, of San
Francisco, and Harry Appleraan, of Emmorion,Iowa, started in ibo drat trial
beat. Hondoraon won in 9 4-5, with
Appioraan socond. Morris did not

v qualify.The atartorf in the second beat wero:
W. II. Copplo, of Bancroft, Nob.; Jack
Gibson, ot Rome, Ohio, and A. E. PuJloy.of Rivorside, Cal. Copplo and Ful*
ley qualified.
The quarter mile handicap was wan

by John Mahan, of Chicago, 55 yards;
, Marks Borry, of Parson, Utah, socond,
and Leo, of Kansas City, third. Time,

||40^ seconds.
The final in tho hundrod yard raco was

agood contoat. Hondoraon took tho lead
and kopt it throughout, but was noarly
caught by Copplo. who na» only oight
inches behind bim and coming very
fast Apploman was third. Timo a

littlo bottur than 10 seconds.
PE.VVfSlt JtOAi) ItACB.

A Groat Wind up of tlia L. A. W. Moot.
IMdori Proui all Part* «if the Country
Computed.

§ Dcnveb, Col., August 19.Tho twenty*fivomilo road raco from Denver to

Lflpton, ovor tho famous Donvor courso,
camo off to-day. Tho wcathor was fino
and tho attcndanco crowdod for many
trains of eight coacho? cacii. Seventyfivemen started, including many of tho
whoolmen who wero in Denver to attondtho L. A. W. ineok Titus, Sanger,Johnson, Callahan and othore from
tho east, and Zioglor, Wolls and Foster,
of California, wore onterod, but did not
start Tho scratch men in tho raoo woro

Q' P-"> will ItnlnltrMtm. Dnrl.nn
and A. Gardner, of Chicago; nod 0. M.
Murphy, Brooklyn.
Tho lirat (102011 mon ovor tho tapo bad

beavy handicaps. Gardner, Chicago,
won the time prize in remarkably fast
timo, considering tho etiiT breozo which
blew in tho ridors' faces. Gardnor ran

a wonderful ruco from start to finish.
When half ovor tbocoarso, lio discoverodthat hie hind tiro trad punctured,
bat bo kopt his gait behind Murphv, ot
Brooklyn, for fifteen miles, lio then
dismounted nod changed whools, with
Balnbridgo, his running mate. By this
timo, Murphy was a long dlstauco in
front of him, but ho went for him and
passed tbo Brooklyn men when flvo
miles from tho end of tbo rnco.

Tho prizos woro valuod at $1,500. The
first man in takos a $500 piano, and tho
noxt fivo men ovor tho tapo get high
class bicyclos. In all thoro wore about
twonty prizos.
A bunch of baDdicap mon got In a

mix-up ten miloa out, and M. M.
Hanchott, of Lincoln, Neb., had his
collar bono broken. Tho first man
started with flftoon minutos handicap
and tho scratch man got away at 10:10.
Going through Brighton, fourteen milos
from the starting point, trio handicap
men woro keeping up tboir load on Che
scratch men, and up to this timo vary
fow bad dropped out.
IL L Dobson, of Canon City, Col.,

with oloven minutes handicap, was tho
tirst man in nt 11:28:38. A. D. Banks,
ot Denvor, with 10:30handicap,second;
W. M. Bright, of Sioux City, Iown,
with 11 minutos, third; M. M. Kruote,
of Denvor 10 minutos, fourth; G. A.
Maxwell, of Winflold, Kansas, 0 minutes,fifth; W. K. Fociiiison, of Wichita,
Kansas. 10 minutos, sixth; William
b'chnoll. of Leavenworth, 8 minutos,
aoventh.
Tho first scratch man was A. Gardnar,

of Chicago, who was thotwonty-seronth
man ovor tho tapo. Ho was followod by
O. M. Murphy, of Brooklyn, N.' Y., also
a flcratch man, and F. C. Iinrnott, of
Lincoln, Neb., with a handicap of four
minutos, was next. He was followed by
II. L. Dodson, of Chicazo, ecratch.
Garndor's timo was 1:22:41; Murphy's,
1:22:42; Dodion's, 1:22:45. Schnoll, of
T Innnln inniln nnrf liniMifnn In 1 I

THINGS IJIGYODIJARv

TWO Wheeling Mm In tlio HtllTUlo.PittsburghItond llano.

Up to dato Wheeling has two whoeltoonenterocl In the Pittsburgh Prm
I3ufTalo»Pittaburgh bicyclo road raco,
and it la probablo that tho neccssarv

live to conatituto tho toum to ronroaont
Wheeling will bo secured ourly this
woek. Tho two ontorod aro Lestor R.
Dillon, tho wlnnor of tho ISTZLUosKcsn
road raco, and John Arbonz, whoso surprisinglyflno performances in tiiat
ovont and In tho Wheeling-Pittsburgh
raco havo put hliu in tho front rank of

4 Whooling's hard road racers. Arbonz
baa boon training hard for tho past two
weokt, touring on Ohio roads. Tho
following haa boon received (rotn blm
by tho I.vTEiLiGKNCEn:

"Sinco leaving Whooling I havo dono
sotno good road riding and barring uccldontshope to givo a good account of
mysolf in tlio Buffalo-Pittsburgh road
toco next wook. i much rogrot that it
has not boon possible for mo to rldo
over tho courao before tho raco. In this
rospoct I am hoavily handicappod us
all tho boat riders bavoropoatedly ridden
ovor tho routo."

It is hoped that three other whoelBionfrom tlris vicinity will enter tho
raco so that Wheeling will bo roprosontedby a team of fivo aud compoto
for tho Hue trophy which goes to tho
city whoso toam makes tho heat showing.Entry blanks can be had at tho
iNTKLLlGKNrCft.

If thfit uncortain stream, the Ohio,
will only consont to gat into a navigablostngo tho lattor part of Hoptombnr
tho whoolmon of tboso portions of
throo statoa known as tho trl-atnto
radius will bo in a delighted frame of
mind. Nuvisrnblo wator moans that
tho project to run a etoambout excursionfrom Whoollng to Pittsburgh,
Pittsburgh to Whooling nnd Wheeling
to fiteubonvlllo, for tho bonotlt of cyclors
who will fiosiro to take in tho thrco
national circuit raco moots, will go
through to success. Tho idea, which was
find, mentioned in tho I.vTKi.LiorNcnn,
has boon taken hold of enthusiastically
in Pittsburgh und Stoubenvillo, and
thoro la no douht that tho largostpackot on tho uppor Ohio would bo

taxed to accommodate tho## who would
take passage on the nofe! excarrion.

Warning is given to all wheelmen
who compete in race* which aro not
auctioned by tho racing board of the
foagne of American Wheelmen that
thoy will be suspended and not al*
lowod to compote in racoa andor L. A.
W. rule#. Picnic managers and olliors
desiring cyclo races on their programmesshould apply to tbo chairman
oi tho state racing board. R. M. Archcfr,
ltrTCbuuESctH office, or Chief Contol J.
0. 8iorap, throueh whom siactions can
bo procured.
The half inllo bicycle race to tako

placo at the state fair grounds track
next Saturday afternoon, under tho
auspices of the Labor Day people, is tho
only local cycling evont in the near Jut|ore, excepting the national circuit racoi
next month. The race is a half mile
event, throo hoats out of flvo, and will
no doubt furnish oxcollent sport. It is
tbo first heat race run hero for eomo
timo. A number of the local whoolmen
aro already entorod and moro will followearly this woo Jr.

,Tho Wheolninn Won.

Mvnicii, Bavahia, August JO..A.long
distanco contest between J. Fischor, on
a bicycle, and Cody, an American cow*» .I.a.uaKmmI. AMiln/l >n.da« In <1
VUJ, Oil iiumuuui.ai, uuouu »vu>7

victoryfor tlio cyclor. Tho conditions
provided thai tho contestants should
ride covoa hour* a day (or throe days,
Fischer covorod 100 miles and Cody 180.

M'CLBLLAND'S WIN.
The Wheeling Runner** Cood Work At

Aocton ou Thumtluy.
Tho annual picnic tl tho Boston CaledonianClub, bottor known as tho Scotch

picnic, is an ovent that annually brings
together tho b<gt professional and nmatourathletes. Tbis year was no oxcopIWon, ao tbo win ecorcd by tho Whooling
rtiuner, Kvorott McClollatid, as describedin tho following from Friday's
Doston (Jlobe, in highly creditable:
Tho feature of tno day was tho flvoroiloraco, among tho starters being Mc-i

OieUand, oi Wheeling, Tiin McCarthy,
Marks, of Now York, Jordan, a westorn
crack, and other good onos. McCarthy
cut the pace at tbo start, and tbo otbors
woro satisfied, McClelland kooping
along with tho field until tho third
railo, whon ho came up nnd was at McCarthy'sheels.
Marks dropped out on tho third inilo,

and sovoral others found tho paco too
hot. McClelland was running easily,
and wan content to koen at McCarthy e

heois until tho last lap of tho raco, whon
both men put on a phonomoual burst
of spocd, but McClelland had gauged
his znan, und passing him won tho
prottiost raco of tho day, after a grand
finish.

Ilcumrltnbly Buceea-ifiil.
Martin's Porry dofoatcd Now Philadolphiuon Saturday by a scoro of 10 to

5, with McCleary and Princo as tbo battery.Paddon mado a homo run, and
his fielding was groat, Throe base hits
wero mndo by Tadden and llrown. Troy
mado llvo bits out of six times at tho
bat, and Ivcane, whoso arm is in had
shano, broko a bat. In olevon games
Martin's ferry has mado twenty-nino
homo runs, an unparallelled record.'
Tim nlnh luia won overv i?amo btit one.
Ths Now Philadelphia Advocate saya
that tlio Martin's Ferry boys are tho
harduat liittora that ovot playod in that
city. Martin's Forry put up a good
game Baturday considering tho fnct that
sovorul of tho'boyn worn thoinaolvosout
in tho morning trying to loarn to rido
bicyclos. g
Tho Martin's Ferry club will-play at

Now Comeratown to-day, to-morrow
aud WodnOHday. Tlio playcra aro all
woll, and thov aro onfoying this trip.
Thoy aro being woll treated - everywhere.

BFLLAina
All Sorts of Locftl Nonr« and GoUslp from

tbo Olnsn City.

Mrs. Ruplo, an aged ladr, and very
heavy, foil from tho attic through tho
coiling to tho floor of tho room below,
athor homo, on 8atnrday,and broko
hor loft leg noar tho hip. Tho fracture
is a bad one and may result in porma*
nont injury. Tho joists in tho attic
woro covorcd with carpot and underlaidwith boards just at tbo entranco,
and Mrs. Ruplo, supposing all tho carpetwas on boards, made a stop upon the
colling, which gavo way and lot h(Sr
drop oight or nioo feet.
A trostlo on tho B., 7t. & 0. railroad

Uurnod out Saturday morning, bo rb to
dolay all trains on that roud. About a
woek ago another trostlo on tho eatno
road was burnod. Tho tlmbors woro so
dry that thoy easily ignited from the
sparks of tho ongino, and whoro the
treatloB aro not noar tlio {armors' homos
along that lino tho tiro gets a good start.
Other trostlo* havo boon saved by tho
farmora in tho neighborhood.
Frank B. Archer, chairman of tho

county Ropublicnn commlttoo, has 00Ilootod an' oxecutivo committco with
four roprosontativco from thin city, D.

IT. Cowon, of tho Fifth ward; W. 0.
Cochran, J, E. illackbumo and W. F.
Litton, of tho Fourth ward.
A young son of Balzer Kraus, tho

harbor, whilo playing with othor boys
near Reytnan's boor warehouso, foil
upon tho' rnilrond track, striking ono
arm upon tho rail so ae to broak it just
abovo tho wrist.
Mr?. J. B. Smith ami mother loft

t-aturdav for Capo May, whoro Mrs.
Borah Mporohead, a Bister of Mrs.
Hmith. wr9 taken dangorouely ill whllo
on n plonsuro trip.
This wook will brlnu homo ahout all

of tlio ltollairo campers at Kpworth
J'nrk. Many camo lu .Saturday ovoninu
aftor tho mooting tlioro closod for tho
Boaaon.
Miss Maude Potts, formorlv a teacher

hero, but now of Cadi?., camo up from
iiur liorao at Moundavillo lant weak and
Bpont a fow days with Bollairo friends.

Nov. Nixon B. Stowart, auperlntcndont
of tho childron'a homo, flllod thu pulpitin tlio First f.I. F.. Church yentorday
and proachod two uxcollont aermons.
Tlio Democratic congressional conventionwill be hold on tho 12th of bap*

tombor, bnt whothor at Bridgeport or
«6tenbonvillo is undecided.

\\\ K. Mallory, of Klyrla, 0., was hero
Saturday looking for a favorable locationfor a jowolry atoro. llo will return
thia week to locate.
Tho rain ycatorduy kept many poraonBaway from tho neighboring camp

mooting. Yot qulto n number wont to
MoundBvillo.
Senator.). W. Nichola is in Chicago,

where ho took his vclfo for a surgical
operation at a hospital.
Mrs. James F. Andnraon, Mm. V. S.

Campbell, Miss Mniido Nicholson and
othora camo home from Bothoada Saturday.
Tho Ohio ChriHlInn Misolonary Societywill hold a thrco daya' session in

thia city In October.
Ilov. D. W. Chandler and family will

ho homo from Kpworth I'ark to-morrow.
William Cunningham, of Tolotlo» Ib

hereon a visit to his tnAlhot fttul oleter.
llOOItS mill Stutloncry, A«*tKOi*n'A Sttln,

Oruiit It-irsuiitt. priom,IlfilSKBLl/S, 38 Twelfth Street.

THE ANNUAL MEETING
On tho Moumlsvlllo Oamp Ground

Oomoa to & Cioso.

(HTERESTiSG EXERCISES THERE
J?n the Final Doy oftho Session.Iter.

Mr. Stuart Prcachet Three Tlmui
and Letdi tho Chllilron'a Mooting.
Tho Animal Lcaro Taking after the
Mooting lavt Evotilng.

Tho Annual SIouDdsvillo camp moot
inff caiDo to a close yesterday. It bai
boon ooo of tho most interesting anc
successful moetlngs (hero io reoen

yearu, and tho interest koirt up .until the
clofo. It bos boon seldom that a hardoi
worker has boon soon thoro tban Rov
Goorgo Stnart. Yesterday ho prescbod
in tho mornlug, a/tornoon and evening,
besides loading tho young poople'c
mooting, and all his sormons wore forcibleand ofloctivo. Tho day's eorvlees
openod with tho usual class mooting a<
0 a. in.
After sormoti last night flvo or six

songs woro sung, during which tho annuallcavo taking and hand shaking
wont on. Mr. Dunn, ono of tho oldosl
men on thogronnds, then mado ft clos
ing prayer, and the mooting of 1S94 was
at an ond.
Saturday's sorvlcoa woro likowise very

interesting. Tiio uormon by ltor. John
lioring vrna unionoa mi wuu uoop idiot*
oat by thoto prosont. Ho prefaced hit
diacourio with tho romark that he
know that many ministers, doctors and
od Itorg had oudoavorod to orovo tho
doctrine of universal aalvation from
the ttibfo, Ho had nothing to auv only
this, ho would talk about tho old book
eaint, and if Iiiu audionco could sco
where thodoctrinoof uniroranl aalvation
to aaint and sinnor camo in, ho would
liko to liavo thorn toll bim.

Liio toxt was Matt 3*18: "Then shall
yo return and discern botwocn tho
rightoons and tho wicked; botwoon him
that eorvoth God and him that eorvoth
Illm not."
Tho communion aorvico was admlnis*

torod by Rova. G.W.Grimos. D. Z. Hammond.John Boring and Georgo Stuart
to a very largo company and was a

profitable aeoson. The usual daily servicesworo hold, and all were Intoroati"ir.. m
UART1NV FldlfcfHf.

ilnpa and Mishaps lu ttie TUrlrlag City
Aoroii tho lttvor.

Harry Cboasoll and Cbarlos O'Bolrno,
who roao to New 'Philadelphia oa thoii
wheals to visit tho Martin's Ferry ball
club and eoo thorn play, woro to havo
loft for homo last nizht. They wade
oxcollortt time going and saw ouly. oue
man on tho road during tho entire
nizht.
Theunion mootingofthoPreabytorian

and United Presbytoriao ohurchoa was

hold in tho former last ovonlng, tho
woather bolng unfit for an outdoor
mooting.
Mrs. A. T. Shorlfl,- of Cadi2, spent

Sunday with her fatlior, Capt fit. W.
Smith. lior daughter, who had bocn
visiting horo, will accompany hor homo.

.tT P. CrdWl wont to Prooport, 0., on

Saturday to visit Mrs. Crow!. Thoii
daughter, Mrs. .fobn Tumor, returnod
from that placo Saturday.ovonlnar.

Jatnefl Jamlaon, who la building pike
In Jofforaon county,was homo over buudny.llo eays ho has drank thrdo bar*
»»l» In Mn'tfnnln.

Yesterday a uutnbor of'Martin'flTorry
poo pie took iu tbo excursion (0 Zoar
and Mvor'e Jnko on tbo Whboliug &

,
Lako Lrio railroad.
Elraor Exloy, Ilal Watson, Elmer

Rood and Chartes Wood havo. retardod
from a four days' trip up thel>eautiful

' Ohio in a sail boat. \
Hayward Long^waa oloctod captain of

tboS'IgUunt foot ball club on Saturday
night. Suits bavo boon ordored.

Misses Allio and Oarrio Ilsckmao, of
Allegheny, Pa., aro tbo guosts of Martin'sForry frionda.

fc?ovcra! Martin's Farcy pooplo at«
tondod tho railroaders' picnic at Brady's
lako on-Saturdoy.

Dr. and Mrs. W. II. Hall and Mr, and
Mra. J. A. Dickson spent Sunday at EpworthPark.
.Tames Tannoblll, jr., has rotornod

from a two wooks' Btay at West Alexander,Pa.
MIbb Lena McKay left for Delaware on

Saturday to attond tho funoral of an
undo.
Miss May Ford, formorly of Martin's

Ferry, will arrivo to*day from Youngstown.
Mr. Cbarlos Ilolllng and family, of

El wood, Pa., aro visiting rolfttivoa horo.
St. Paul's Episcopal Sunday school

tfill go to Wbooling Park August 27.
Alias Gortio Tannehill has gono to

visit atYounsstown and Fostoria.
Thurrunn Bolby and Paul Tbomag

havo returned from Uarnesvlllo.
Frank Wolcott, of Van Wort, 0., is

visiting Martin's Forry friends.
Joseph and Lauronco Febronbach

spont Sunday at Moundavillo.
Mrs. Edward lloujrhton has returned

from tho Kpworth Assembly.
Luther Lowls, with Yost & Co., of Columbus,is homo on a visit.
Frank Harrison, of Baruosvillo, Is

visiting fricndH in town.
.Tnnin« Y. Puttoraoii was down from

Pittsburgh ovor Sunday.
Kvorson Campbell coos to Zoar to-day

to Bpond hia vacation.
Miss Gibson, of Mariottu, is visiting

tho Mianoa Sheetg.

Suns to ordor $15, reduced from $17
and $20, at Morton 0. Stout A Co.'a,
Merchant Tailors, under McI-uro House.

.Tons- U Ricb, Managor.
My boy was takon with a diaensn ro»

nombling bloody tlux. Tho firet thing
Ithoujjhtof was Chamhorlnin'a Colic,
Cholora aud Diarrluea Roraody. Tvro
donoa of it aottlod tho matter nhd cured
him Bound and wall. I hoartily rocommendthin romody to all persons nutTerincfrom a lllco complaint, i will una*
wcr any inquiries regarding it when
stamp is luoloaod. I roter to any
county ollicial a« to my reliobility. Wm.
Roach, J. 1'., Trimroy, Campboll Co.,
Tenn. For aalo by Chas. K. Oootjso,
Will W. Irwin, Chris. F. Hchnopf,
Chariot* Monkoincllor, William 10.
Willlama, ft. L. IJrico, A. E. fichoolo,
Will Monkoinollor, John Coloman,
Rirharda A McElroy, W. II. Haguo,
Whooling; Jiowio A Co., liridjroport,
and D. F. roabody A Son, Ron wood.
Cok-h-ant eouRhlns will, if noRlectod,

inflamo tho ontiru mucous mombrnno
lining thoairpasBago to tho lungs. C'ubob
Conjjh Curo iH tho only romody to bo
rnliod upon to givo quick ruliof and
allay inllnmmation. It in ooothing in
ita otloet; »b most pleasant aud agrceabioto tnko; childron tiko it

Sold by Alox T. Yotioir, John Klarl,
Whooling, and Howie A Co., Bridgeport,Ohio.
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FRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE, gj
eopical examination. WCamg and corrMpondrr
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ilnllaire, Windsor Hotel, Woi

Consultation airl KxumJnatloa Krce awl Htrlcily i-'onj
The doctors describe tbo different dlfleiwM bettor tli

lift for unyotio to ponsum. Tholr diagnostic powers 1:
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npiui. low of Manhood and Error* of Youth. I* rccop
dl»co»vsTt>*l &* \j»e\l by Or*. Fnmvw & OUiotn.
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Castorta is Dr. Samuel Pltclior'
and Children. It contains nelt
othor Narcotic substance. It
for PureRorle, Drops, Soothtn;

tit Is,Pleasant. Its fpiarante
Millions of Mothers. Caeturla
.the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Cmitnrln funo xroll adapted to children that Ci

I rruommrad it ns superior tonay prescription 8c
known to too." H. A. Ancnra, V. IX, K!

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
W

"Thfiroaof 'CflstOTta* It nnlvcnal and
fb? mwtte po \roli knowtttbat lb bocbm a work
of supererogation to ocdorro It. Ftfw aru tho y(
Intelligent familial vrbo do not koop Cuatorla
itfUilneufiy *>ach." ro

CxULOO ElABTT.T, D. !).,
Now Yortr City.
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rou're Rubbing
washboard, in that painful,
led way. these are some of
positions. Just try these
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That will prove how hard
fare. Then try Pearline's
ly of washing.
That will prove how needsand absurd they are. Withoutthe washboard and the
rubbing on it, and without
bending over the wash-tub
3r bobbing up and down over

:Iothes and the work for your
Directions on every package.
proem will tell yoa " this to as good as*
f*S FALSE.I'carline is never peddled,
you FnncthlDg fa place of Pearlfne, bo

3W JAMES FYLB, New Yurfc

tfAY=50 Cent Book Frea
Injrf nearly one hundred pfttfen, a ehcri
i young and old-enpccially tiiose con*
not fall to improve the opportunity fo
ncn una ever cuuc w»«"» /«» .

reir* of *o rents postage. Addrcao,
CU, Columbna, Onio.
RAKCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE,

33 & <0 W. tiny St.. ouo block north o<
State House, Columbus, Ohio, In*
corporated lfcfc»6. Capital f.V3,000.

Drp.Fkanck and OrTMAit.of New York, tb«
alnent Specialists oa account of their larifC
actiro in Ohio, have established the Franco
Bdlcal Institute, where all diseases will be iue>
Hstully treated on the most Sclontlflc Prln*
pies. The Institute has for ltd Fncuttv a corps
recognised specialists, each eminent in bis
ofesskin. Their lunj» experience In the largest
wplul* In tbo world enables them to Dcctil*
II»treat all forma of Chronic, Ncrtous and Prltilo
leases. also Disease* of tho Eye and Ear.
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.-URS. Fkaxcb anJ
ttmak, after years of experience, have dlsvorrdthe jrreatest cure known for nil disease*
cnllar to the sex. Female diseases positive'
cared bv the new remedy, Oilvo Blossom. Tho
re Is effected by home treatment. Entirely
TtnlftM and easily applied. ComulUllon and
rrespondenco froo and Strictly Confidential.
Tb-.-y have attained the most wonderful su&
us In tho treatment of Catarrh, Stomaeh, Kid*
r, Bladder, Norrous, Chronic and Speolal Diseases
men and women. After yearn of experience
cy have perfected the most Infallible method
curine Vital Drain in Urine, Nocturnal

wscr, Impaired Memory. Weak Dark. Mctan*
air. want of Energy, Premature Declinoof
i Mauty Puwere.those terrible disorder)*
Icing fn>« ruinous practices of youth, blightifthe most radiant hopes, rendering marriage
happy, annually sweeping to an untlmolv
ave thounaml* of exalted talent and brillitintellect. A Perfect Restoration Guaranteed,
'inff aaraole of urino for chemical and microiccconfidential. Treatment scbt C. O. D. to
i!re*s, with postage, OR. FRANCE, Columbus, 0.
'ARTIES TO COMMENCE TREATMENT.
& OTTMAN
L AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE* ColunbM, Ohtft
llonte, haw decided to visit

, Tuesday, September 11.
Jncsiiuy September 12.
Ideutliil. from l> a. m. tofi. p. in. Ono day only,
iitti the slclceati themselves. It Is a wonderful
iflvo created wonders throughout thu country.
DlhoasoH, au'l tho treatment of Honiliui Wm\catxodto bo tho most auocosjful method ever

mismum niniinirirriu

t is

s proscription fbr Infanta
her Onium. Morobine nop
Is n harmless substitute

S Syrups, nud Castor Oil0Is thirty years' uso by
Li tho OliUdrcn's Panacea

Castona.
uteri* run's OoBc, Ginstlpatloa,
lur SUramch, Dlorrbusa, Eructation,
Ula Worms, glvta tiecp, ami proffioUa fit
gtstlon,

itliout Injurious modlntloa.'

"Fbr bwtqI ymm I ham rooosimtsdod
rar 'Oratorio,* uaA rtintt ohwaya continue t©
no iw It luu invariably pnxluaxl bonvtlcLtl
su!taM

Edwik I'. PAULS* M. D.
lSUi Stout oal 7th Ave., Nu*rYork at*

astt, 77 HcmuT 8-nuarr, Nnr Voiut Crtr

NSTIPATED? Do you have HEAD- 0
your NERVOUS SYSTEM, LIVER £
oni of otdcrf If ao, core yourself by <£

'a Celery Yea. It improves tbo A
I. One mobth's treatment 250. Three A
Samplus «cnt freo. Address,
WRIGHT'S Ceiehv Tea Co.. 5

oolumdus. ohio. a
db&ifvrriwy

^SftifflOOD.
Fow OflfS. I«l IIhiiI ftm, W#»k Umnrj, inl
«, «Hi, it. * trtrltnl MM* Ui6 noun, hi
» «(!? Kf munition. ClUSBtl JHHTf rton «»*
fi»r fk.OO, «lih « wrtifM >tuMii« to Mr* iir rrfksl
CRANE MEDICAL CO.. Columbus. Ohio.

dol.Vvwi'Awy

MAY BE A HOUSE-
:an house with

SLIP
RESTOBEDjsS'^ct^
oh on Wen* Wi'tu'iiT. * «>» of »»r®ln Vow-n
ilncsa, HhouMiil, .flehtir
rami. K.ucU oroonU<l»DNi .Vorvotimcua,
pworlnOoHefttUvoOrsnnn of cither no* mured
hftilrrrnr*, q/i*t«Ml*o un fit u>l»«oci»,optutn
idtoInfirnjJty.coufmnrUonuod i»i*uhUt. ttoth
' pockft. By nmll prni>uld In pmtn hoxto mijr
r« forMs. (With every 85 nrt)i*r wopirntoenrom-rrftonrt «h<> «on«'. Fnt rnio by
t U unO ner*pt no other. t.'lmJVT.AU KHElt
'.F.OCO., Muaonte Toronto, < blcact>* KU.
MWn and TVtith itreod. mriVwwrirjr

va9PB9Cnm Tbo only oiifo, auro nnd
' * ^r*7 rollablo Foraalo PTT.y,
ijlR B Cu over ottcrod to Lftd&oo,
r || i A oopoclally rocoxnmondIliaBnvyi od to nmrrlod Ludioo.
bottat. px7a0 and tatio no otlior.
» 91.00 per box* 0 for *b.oo.
C:AL CO.. - Cleveland, Ohio.
it ii ami Tfcnth Him** do?l*ui3r

iliosa!=
n»rax>i» pn*»tmU«m ami nil nonrnuid1'«»n«*M«it

* or olthvr aox. inJi an Ncrvotm l*n»M mtlou,WUI«
iBirottincy.Kitttlr Ktnlmlnns, VttiUiful Hrrons
lhuiwti(flWjif«MnrOpinin, which lomltoConly.With ovcry t^» ottlur «v ftru n irlit ten tn*r>
» ! tfiu raonoy. t*nlA at 111 .00 rwr t»or.« h<w«o
lOTT'U UUlllUViLUO,, OcveluiulOkia?

BEST EDUCATORS.
~

A GIGANTIC"
ENTERPRISE!

yyrHEN the

First Cable
was successfully sunk
across tho bottom of tha
Atlantic,whenthe railroad
first spanned our great
contlnont. and when tho
gigantic White City (Irs:
arose from the shores o!
Lako Michigan, all the
world won dero d. They
snngthoDraisesof humr.n
progress.
Thoy wero events In the

history of mankind.
That other greet end

purely intellectual, educationaland refining ontorprlso,

Masterpieces
FROM THE

FSRT

GALLERIES
CF THE

W*0'R*L-'D f

marks another epoch.
Thoy appoal to tho better
nature of man. and developa love for all that Is
beautlftil; all. that is sublime.They are a magnificentcollection of 300 of
tho

Greatest
and Most

Popular
Pictures

af tho world, palntod by
tho foremost artists on
both continents. Tho descriptivematter alone id
an invaluable

Collection

of General

Information.

It is publishod in twenty
parts of fifteen pictures
aaeh.

-PARTS 1 to 12w
NOW READY!

TO GET THETUt

Clip a coupon to show you
aro a roador and bring or

aond It with ton conts to
this offico.

[NTELEIGENCER
Publishing Company,

1 Fonrtnonth Stroot, Wltocllngi TV.VflJ


